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SUMMARY

Some observations on the cytokinetic and mitotic mechanism in the filamentous green algae Ulothrix

zonata (Weber & Mohr) Kiitzing and U. tenuissima Kiitzing are presented. The general pattern
ofdivision appears to be similar in both species, and includes a precocious cleavage furrow formed

at late interphase.Cross wall formation is notcompleted until telophase. By late prophase the cen-

triole pair has duplicated, and each daughter pair migrates to a position distinctly lateral to the

spindle poles. As soonas the daughternuclei have separated, formation of the new septum is com-

pletedby coalescence of presumably Golgi derived vesicles in the plane of the pre-mitotically devel-

oped cleavage invagination, so there is no ingrowth of the furrow itself. A phycoplast as typically
found in certain other filamentous green algae (e.g., Stigeoclonium) is not formed. A comparable
division mechanism has been reported previously in four cases, i.e., in Ulva, Pseudendoclonium,

Trichosarcina, and in an alga of uncertain identity (UTEX strain LB 653). It is concluded that

these taxa are related organisms, and can be referred toas Ulvophyceae sensuStewart & Mattox.

The taxonomic status ofa number of doubtful species of Ulothrix is discussed in the light of both

light microscopical and electron microscopical evidence.

1. INTRODUCTION

‘Present address: Biologisch Laboratorium, Vrije Universiteit, P. O. Box 7161, 1007 MC Amster-

dam, The Netherlands.

One of the modern approaches to the goal of a natural classification of green

algae utilizes the fine structure of motile cells, and of mitosis and cytokinesis

(reviews by Pickett-Heaps 1975, Stewart & Mattox 1975, Moestrup 1978,

Melkonian 1982). This has lead to the identificationof new lines of evolution

that taxonomically have been referred to as classes (i.e., Prasinophyceae, Chlor-

ophyceae, Ulvophyceae, Charophyceae, see Stewart & Mattox 1978). Of

these, the Prasinophyceae can be regarded as the most primitive while the re-

maining three classes comprise the ‘advanced’ green algae. The salient features

of the Chlorophyceae, Ulvophyceae and Charophyceae have been summarized

in Sluiman et al. (1980, table 1).
Ofthe“traditional”, mainly morphologically definedorders, the Ulotrichales

sensu lato (i.e., sensu Fott 1971, comprising the filamentousand pseudo-paren-

Ada Bot. Neerl. 32(4), August 1983, p. 257-269,
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains of Ulothrix zonata (Weber & Mohr) Kiitzing and U. tenuissima Kiitzing

were obtained from the culture collection at the Rijksherbarium (Leiden, The

Netherlands) through courtesy of Dr. G. M. Lokhorst. Culture conditionswere

the same as described previously (Sluiman et al. 1980). Thalli were fixed in 2%

glutaraldehyde in culture medium, postfixed in 1% 0s0
4
in culture medium,

dehydrated through an acetone series, and embedded in Spurr’s Low Viscosity

Resin. Sections were cut with a Dupont diamondknife on a Reichert/American

Optical Ultracut microtome, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and

viewed in a Hitachi HS-9 electron microscope.

3. RESULTS

Mostobservations were made on Ulothrix zonata, but there are indications that

the general pattern of mitosis and cytokinesis are the same in U. tenuissima.

Interphase cellsdisplay a fairly constant internal organization, to be discussed

here only briefly (figs. I, 2). The parietal plate-shaped chloroplast partially (U.

viz. Ulothrix zonata. was

demonstrated on thebasis of an ultrastructural analysis ofthe zoospore flagellar

apparatus. The present study is concernedwith mitosis and cytokinesis in vegeta-

tive cells of U. zonata (and U. tenuissima). It was undertaken in order to deter-

mine whether an affinity with the ulvophycean line of evolution could be re-

vealed in this respect as well.

chymatous green algae) is affected most by the modern re-classificationpropos-

als. First, several of its branched, filamentous members, such as species of Sti-

geoclonium, Chaetophora, Draparnaldia, and Fritschiella can be assigned to the

Chlorophyceae sensu Stewart & Mattox (1975), together with certain un-

branched Ulotrichalessuch as species of Ulothrix, Uronema, Microspora (Stew-

art & Mattox 1975) and Cylindrocapsa geminella (Sluiman, in prep.). Second-

ly, ultrastructural study of species of Klebsormidium, Stichococcus, Raphidone-

ma, and Coleochaete has revealed their affinity to the “land plant line of evolu-

tion” (Pickett-Heaps 1975, chapter 8.3c), referred to as Charophyceae by Stew-

art & Mattox (1975, 1978). Finally, species of Ulva, Enteromorpha,

Pseudendoclonium, Trichosarcina, and Ulothrix have been found to be ulvophy-

cean (discussion and references in Stewart & Mattox 1978, and Sluiman et

al. 1980). Thus, ifone accepts the view that ultrastructuraldetails ofthe flagellar

apparatus and of mitotic and cytokinetic development are prime indicators of

major evolutionary lines amongst green algae, it is evident that the traditional

order Ulotrichales sensu lato does not form a natural entity. Also, it must be

concluded that the genus Ulothrix is unnatural too, since it appears to contain

both chlorophycean and ulvophycean species. The matter has already been dis-

cussed briefly in the first contribution of this series (Sluiman et al. 1980) in

which the close affinity to the Ulvales of one species.
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Ulothrix tenuissima: longitudinalsection of an interphase cell. Centriole just visible (arrow)
Nu = nucleus;? = pyrenoid;V = vacuole, x 11,000.

Ulothrix zonata: crosssection ofan interphase cell, showing typical organelle distribution

(cf 2). Centrioles (arrow) are located near the nucleus (Nu). V = vacuole; P = pyrenoid
x 9,500.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 1.
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tenuissima) or almost completely ( V. zonata) encircles the cell. The centrally
locatednucleus is slightly displaced away from the chloroplast, and is associated

with a highly vesiculate portion ofthe cytoplasm containing well developed Gol-

gi bodies. The typical interphase position of the centriole pair is at the side of

the nucleus facing away from the chloroplast {figs. I, 2, arrows). Microbodies

are very smalland do not seem to have a fixed position in the cell. Mitochondria

are found especially in the cytoplasmic layer between the central vacuole and

the chloroplast. Endoplasmic reticulum is predominantly present in the cyto-

plasm lining the longitudinal cell walls.

The first visible sign that cell division is imminent is the very early develop-

ment of a cleavage furrow, that is, when the nucleus is still in interphase (.fig-

31 At that time, the chloroplast may have cleaved already. The precocious cleav-

age furrow now ceases growing in for some period, during which the nucleus

will pass through prophase, metaphase, and anaphase.

By late prophase, the centriole pair has duplicated, followed by their separa-

tion and migration from their equatorial position, around the circumference

of the nucleus, towards the presumptive nuclear spindle poles where they have

longitudinalsection. Note interphase nucleus (Nu),cleaved chloroplast,and preco-

cious furrow (arrows). x 10,000(approx.).

Fig. 3. U. zonata.
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arrived by metaphase (figs. 4-7). At this stage, the centnoleposition is distinctly
lateral to the spindle pole (figs. 4-7).

Some micrographs show metaphase spindles to be somewhat asymmetrical

(fig. 4), perhaps due to the fact that the spindle apparatus may develop first

at the side of the nucleus facing away from the chloroplast. Other micrographs,

longitudinal section. Early (?) metaphase, with an asymmetrical spindle. Section

passes throughonespindlepole (long arrow), showing the lateral position ofthe associated centriole

pair (short arrow). C = chromosomes; PC = precocious cleavage furrow, x 13,000.

Fig. 4. U. zonata,
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however, show metaphase spindles with a more centrally located chromosome

plate (fig. 5), and may represent a slightly later stage. The nuclear envelope
remains largely intact except for some local fenestrations, especially at the spin-

dle poles. Kinetochores have not been observed in metaphase nuclei, nor in any

other mitotic stage. The Golgi bodies located at the “cytoplasmic” side of the

nucleus seem to reach an increased state of activity at (late?) metaphase (fig-

5).

Anaphase is apparently a stage that passes very quickly since we did not en-

counter any anaphase spindles in our material.

At late telophase the cytoplasm between the daughter nuclei becomes highly

vesiculate due to increased Golgi activity (fig. 8). In the plane of the precocious

plasmalemma invaginations, completion of the new septum is accomplished by
coalescence of vesicles that seem to originate from the nearby Golgi bodies (fig.

Fig. 5. Asfig. 4, but spindle appears more symmetrical (mid-metaphase?). Note centriole (short

arrow) lateral to the spindle pole (longarrow). G = Golgi body; C = chromosomes; PC = preco-

cious cleavage furrow, x 26,000.
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U. zonata, longitudinalsection, late telophase. In the interzonal cytoplasm, highlyvesiculate

due to increased Golgi activity, a septum is formed by coalescing vesicles. Nu = nucleus, PC =

remnants ofprecocious furrow, V = vacuole, x 13,000.

4, respectively, showing the spindle poles in more

detail, x 39,000.

Fig. 8.

Fig. 6-7. Enlarged portions offig. 5 and fig.
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8, 9). Microtubules are not involved in the formation of the new cross wall.

In later stages of division, fusion of vesicles with the septum continues, which

becomes increasingly wider, and in which fibrous wall material becomes visible

(fig. 9, 10). After telophase, the centriole pairs that were positioned lateral to

the spindle poles, migrate to their typical interphase position (fig. 10).

4. DISCUSSION

When division in vegetative cellsof Ulothrix zonata (and U. tenuissima) is com-

pared to that in any other green alga that has been studied thus far, it appears

that in four cases a comparable general type of division has been found. These

include Ulva mutabilis (Lovur & Braten 1968,1970), Trichosarcina polymorpha

and Pseudendocloniumbasiliense(Mattox & Stewart 1974), and a filamentous

green alga of uncertain identity, obtained from the IndianaCulture Collection

(now: UTEX) as culture LB 653, and referred to as “Cylindrocapsa involuta”

(Pickett-Heaps & McDonald 1975). It has been proposed (Stewart & Mat-

tox 1978, Sluiman et al. 1980) that these algae be recognized as representatives
ofa separate class Ulvophyceae, on the basis of the absence of the typical charac-

teristics of the two previously proposed new classes Chlorophyceae and Charo-

phyceae (Stewart & Mattox 1975), namely the phycoplast, and the unilateral

MLS-associated flagellar root, respectively.

The following details of the mitotic and cytokinetic cycle are similar in U.

zonata, U. tenuissima, and the four species mentionedabove.

a. During late interphase, there is a common basic intracellular organization.
This includes a plate or cup shaped parietal chloroplast, a centrally located

nucleus displaced to the portion of the cell wall not covered by the chloroplast,
and in between this wall portion and the nucleus a cytoplasmic layer containing
the persisting pair ofcentrioles amidst a numberof prominent Golgi bodies.

b. The development of a precocious cleavage furrow, i.e. at a stage when the

nucleus is still in interphase. In Ulva, according to Ldvlie& Braten (1970),
it is not until telophase when furrowing is initiated (illustrated in their fig. 2).

However, their fig. 7 clearly shows that a cleavage furrow is already present

as early as prometaphase, and the possibility that the first sign of an impending
invagination can be seen even earlier should not be ruled out.

c. At prometaphase, the centrioleshave duplicated, and each daughter pair mi-

grates to a position distinctly lateral to the spindle poles.
d. At metaphase, the nuclear envelope remains largely intact. A slight degree

of breakdown occurs in the form ofpolar fenestrations.

e. The interzonal mitotic spindle is essentially persistent (see discussion below).
f. As soon as the daughter nuclei have been formed, they remain relatively wide-

ly separated while the cleavage furrow quickly grows into the interzonal cy-

toplasm. Any involvementof microtubules, either in the plane of the new cross

wall (as a phycoplast) or perpendicular to this plane (as a phragmoplast) is con-

spiciously absent. In Ulva
,
cleavage is accomplished by the centripetal ingrowth

of a furrow into the highly vesiculate interzonal cytoplasm, followed by the de-
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a centriole pair is visible

that has migratedback to its typical interphaseposition (longarrow). Nu = nucleus;PC = remnant

of precocious furrow, x 14,000, x 18,000.

U. zonata, late telophase. Note continued fusion of vesicles with the new septum (aste-

risks), and deposition of fibrous wall material (short arrows). Infig. 10,

Fig. 9-10.
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position ofwall material by (presumably) Golgi derived vesicles. In Pseudendoc-

lonium, Trichosarcina, and UTEX culture LB 653, there seems to be a relatively

early involvement of these vesicles in the cytokinetic process: they start fusing
with the new septum even before furrowing is completed. This may explain why
in these cases the furrow is relatively wide compared to Ulva (cf., figs. 13 a-c

in Lovlie & Braten 1970, fig. 17 in Mattox & Stewart 1974, and fig. 11 in

Pickett-Heaps& McDonald 1975). A still more active involvementof vesicles

is seen in Ulothrix zonata. Here the leading edge of the cleavage furrow itself

does not advance between the daughter nuclei, but cytokinesis is completed in-

stead by a linearcoalescence of vesicles in the plane of division (our figs. 8-10).

Cell division in Enteromorpha, a genus to be allied with the green algae men-

tionedabove on the basis of similaritiesin the structure ofthe flagellar apparatus

(see below), appears to proceed like in Ulva (see McArthur & Moss 1978).

Unfortunately, detailed fine structural data on mitosis in Enteromorpha are not

available.

In conclusion, to judge from the general mode of division, it seems likely that

Ulothrix zonata, U. tenuissima, Ulva, Trichosarcina, Pseudendoclonium, and

UTEX culture LB 653 are related organisms. It is quite possible (and even prob-

able) that in future this group, provisionally referred to as “Ulvophyceae”, will

be joined by several other cellular green algae because of certain similarities

in their division mechanism (e.g., Smithsoniella, see Sears & Brawley 1982).
If recognition of such a group as “natural” is valid, one may expect that its

members will share certain other fundamentalcytological features as well, such

as the structure of the flagellar apparatusof motilecells. Recent ultrastructural

studies have indeed indicated that the flagellar apparatus ultrastructure can

serve as an important source of phylogenetic information that may enable us

to identify ulvophycean taxa. Examples include Enteromorpha (Melkonian

1980), Monostroma (Jonsson & Chesnoy 1974, Moestrup 1978), Ulvaria

(Hoops et al. 1982), possibly Cladophora (Floyd 1981), Urospora (Sluiman et

al. 1982), and some siphonous green algae (Roberts et al. 1980, 1981, 1982).

However, the presently availableinformation is based on still a limited number

of taxa, and the important question of the intrageneric variability of fine struc-

tural characters has hardly been addressed so far.

The mitotic interzonal spindle in ulvophycean green algae can be character-

ized as persistent although in earlier studies it was interpreted as collapsing at

telophase (see, e.g., Mattox & Stewart 1974, Pickett-Heaps & McDonald

1975). The latterview was based on the observation that the precocious furrow,

already developed before the onset of mitosis, cuts centripetally into the inter-

zonal cytoplasm as soon as the daughter nuclei have separated. This indeed

results into a rather abrupt bisection of the telophase spindle (see, e.g., fig. 10

in Pickett-Heaps & McDonald 1975, and fig. 14 in Stewart & Mattox 1974

where a few persistent spindle microtubules are discernable). However, this dis-

solution of interzonal spindle microtubules in Ulvophyceae is basically a differ-

ent phenomenon compared to collapsing spindles in Chlorophyceae sensu Stew-

art & Mattox, where the microtubules give way to a new transverse array
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of phycoplast microtubules. The latter system is believed to be involved in the

spatial control of the subsequent formationof the new septum (Pickett-Heaps

1975). In phycoplastic algae, therefore, spindle collapse occurs well before the

initiationof the cytokinetic process. Hence, spindle collapse cannot be consid-

ered to be directly effectuated by the cytokinetic action as is the case in Ulvophy-

ceae. Moreover, persistent spindles tend to be characterized by relatively widely

separated daughter nuclei at telophase (cf 8) while in Chlorophyceae they

re-approach one another.

In our report on the zoospore of U. zonata (Sluiman et al. 1980) we alluded

to the likelihood that reclassification of the Chlorophyta at class level would

necessitate a revision of the generic concept of Ulothrix. It is now known that

U. zonata and U. tenuissima belong to the ulvophycean line of evolution. Since

U. tenuissima is the type species, it is clear that those species of Ulothrix that

lack the typical ulvophycean characteristics cannot be retained in this genus.

Two species have already been demonstratedto possess chlorophycean features,

viz. U. fimbriata Bold and U. belkae Mattox et Bold which have a phycoplast

(Stewart et al. 1973). In addition, the flagellar apparatusof U. belkae has been

found to differ fundamentally from that of U. zonata and other Ulvophyceae

(cf., Floyd et al. 1980, and Sluiman et al. 1980). Instead, it resembles in many

respects the flagellar apparatus of Stigeoclonium (Manton 1964), Schizomeris

(Birkbeck et al. 1974. Floyd & Hoops 1980), Fritschiella (Melkonian 1975),

Cylindrocapsa geminella (Hoffman 1976), and Draparnaldia (Lokhorst, pers.

comm.). Although detailedstudies on division in each and everyone of these

are not available, it has been reported that most have a phycoplast, which sug-

gests have they belong to the chlorophycean line of evolution (discussion and

references in Stewart & Mattox 1975, and Pickett-Heaps 1975; Lokhorst,

pers. comm.).

It is now clear that Ulothrix belkae should be excluded fromthe genus Uloth-

rix, and is probably best transferred to Uronema. This is a genus embracing

uniseriate, unbranched filamentous green algae, but, unlike Ulothrix, belongs

to the Chlorophyceae sensu Stewart & Mattox since the type species (U. con-

fervicolum Lagerheim) develops a phycoplast during cell division (Floyd et al.

1972, Stewart et al. 1973). However, there are other reasons, pertaining to

the external morphology, and reproduction, that support a transfer of U. belkae

to Uronema: a. the apical cells are acuminate; b. the basal cells form dermoidal

discs as holdfasts, never a more or less differentiatedrhizoid as typically pro-

duced in Ulothrix (cf., Lokhorst 1974); c. only one (or, rarely two) quadriflagel-

late zoospore is produced per sporangium whereas in most Ulothrix species

usually 4,8, or 16 zoospores are formed; d. in mature filaments the length/width
ratio of vegetative cells is significantly larger than in Ulothrix (cf. , Mattox &

Bold 1962, and Lokhorst 1974); e. optimal growth is observed at temperatures

of c. 20 °C which is a lethal temperature for most, ifnot all, species of Ulothrix.

Most of these arguments are also applicable for the removal of U. fimbriata

Bold from the genus Ulothrix. However, because of the rounded shape of its

apical cell, its chloroplast morphology, and its occasional branching (Floyd
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et al. 1972) it may be more relatedto Stigeoclonium than to Uronema. Two other

species, Ulothrix acuminata Mattox et Bold, and U. minuta Mattox et Bold,

probably do not belong to Ulothrixeither. Although both have not been studied

so far with the electron microscope, we expect their vegetative division to be

very similar to that of Uronema confervicolum (i.e., with a cell plate and a phyco-

plast, see Floyd et al. 1972, Stewart et al. 1973), and that theirflagellar appara-

tus will be reminiscent of that of Uronema belkae (Floyd et al. 1980). However,

a formal transfer of all species mentioned above to other genera is at present

pointless since their original publications are not valid (according to article 9.5,

InternationalCode of Botanical Nomenclature, 1978, which does not allow liv-

ing plants or cultures to serve as type specimens).

There is only incomplete information on division in the marine species Uloth-

rix speciosa (Carmichael ex Harvey in Hooker) Kiitzing, U. flacca (Dillwyn)

Thuret in Le Jolis, and U. implexa (Kiitzing) Kiitzing. Lokhorst (1978) sug-

gested that division involves furrowing withouta phycoplast, so they are proba-

bly ulvophycean, and hence can be retained in Ulothrix. However, more detailed

ultrastructural study is needed before a final taxonomicdecision can be made.
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